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T HE I A D R. said, ' Wepropose to diat use ailques-

=- ý=m _- - - - pureiy indopondent etandpaint, and shahi
TORONT.... ONT,.. AUGUST, 1885. give forth no tîncertain Lest .îony for

The DCi cru oa f tho Jovoiry and kindrod th s ida vo consider ta bo ini the rigbt.
12austriTA.Jra 0oJf alIadr6 We shahl ho glad ta recoiva commrunica-

i>ubliabed aOn <lc tiret of ovary mnouth. and. sOnt
fre tooVry Jowier and nardw5ou Mar'chant lutho tMous on livo trado issuee, or trade abuses

pmnOlIc anadi.
Our rmO o dorII.wl h onivr ow. froux Our rendors, and aur colmue will

&awll bO 1115.1 knawf upon appIcaIetioD.
Sud ghiebgua te, rocclve corrosondouco frain always be open for the freo discussion of

ali <ici. l pu ih suCd. otters as 'ai bcof
întarcmt to tiîo,.. o. Tho nanmo and addros nmuet subjeats that wili tend ta advanco soné

tl&si acoul =oU Onununlcattou. iotflOCO~LIfor >iuLblteaiotb aaagitamntoo. businnas prinaiples and elovate tha stand-
Albus<in d65l.flîîO<hiunetu ardul obcmecalmrht."cbv

àddromol toado omeca0oait. ohv

THE TRADER PUBLISHING CO. endoavonred te carry ont these prinoipies

57 ADELA)DE STRET IVST as fairly aud as fully as wc could, sud the
Toronto, Ont many strong and favorableo ndorsemente

__________- _____ - wo hava received from the trado in ail
parts of the Dominion affords us ample

SPECIAL NOTICE. proaf that aur efforts have beeu appre-
To ensure insertion, changes or ciated. For thesa expressions of approval

ulew advertisemrents must be sent and appreciatian, vo than< aur many
ta the office not later than the 2Oth friends and we shall do aur utmost in the
of cach mnonth. future ta continue ta nit their coa

0ur renders we think will bear out the
assertion that we do iiot olten havo muoli
to say about ourselves, but at the close
af Our six-th-valume.we may bo pardoned,
we tbink, if we venture ta draw their
attention to the progrese the journal bas
madea since its inoaption.

As we iyrite, wa have bisiore ne No. 1
of Volume 1 of Tnz TuADxn dated Septem-
ber lait, 1879. This number vas in size
t.he saine a the present TR.ADER, but con-
sisted simply of an 8 patte paper witbout
auy caver. Tho present issue as aur
readers will notice is, inaluding the
colored caver, 28 pages, or three ana a
liall imes itil original eizo. The adver-
tisements ini the initial nuniber cenBst of
fonr. P. W. Ellis & Co., Zimmerman,
McNaughit & Co., W. Millichamp & Co.,
and P. Patterson & Sons. In the present
nuniber wiii be fouud the advertisements
oif ilireo of these four firme, twa of wbem
P. .V. Ellia & Co. ana Lowe & Anderson
ýstccessors to Zimmerman, MNl§aught &
Co. have boa advcrtisemants in every
number that lias since boas issued.

Laaked at froni tbis standpoint, there
enui bo littie doubt that Tny. TniuDIR bas
been a snccess ana thatit bas ini thematter
of its growth for exceeded the expectatians
of its promoterf. 11o pnblisbers bave
endeavoured as far as in theni lay ta
carry out the promise mad-3 by themi ini
tbeir introductory eaittlriaL They then

opinion.
Before leaving this subjeet, bowaver, we

vould like te ask tho trade, whether
Lhey as a body have takeon the advau-
toge of this journal thiat thay ougbt. WVe
have lirovided theni for six years with a
trade journal whichs cantains infarmiation
invaluabla ta auy javeler, frc of chargé,
and ail vo have asked in rcturn is thait
Lhey w-onld meail aur articles and Use aur
columns for the purposo of disenseing
liva trace issues or the interabanga ai
ideas. With sainse fev notable exceptions,
aur jewelars have not takeon advantaga af
their opportunities in this respect, and in
aur opinion have hast vory much informa-
tion tbereby. Thorc are hundreds ai
thing8 that aur retai! jeweleri coula
dlisants in suicb a mannen, tba! it would
pay them, ta diseuise if Lhey only wonld.
Stncb discussions wvould ua doubt pave
the way for botter acqtaaintance and trade
anganizatian, a thiîîg that everybody muet
admit is badly needed amongst the retail
trado. WVe bava plenty af i ewelers
capable ai writing firat-clase3 articles in
connection ,with trade tapies and vo invite
ail s;ncb te ventilate their opinions in the

monts af tha well.l<nawn and first-las
bouses it centaine. Althougli aur revenue
is derived eutirely froni aur advertiee-
inanti, vo shall ini ail casas endeavour
ta direct the attention af tha trado ta
reliable bauses whîo aller rehiabia goodi."
In Uliis respect wu tlik vo ]lava aanply
mado gond car promise. No advertise-
mont lias aver appeared in aur commtuu
sxaept af first close lhanses whaso stand-
ing Was bayoa dispute aud Who vera
always ready ta carry out their promises.
Wo propose in the future as in tho past
ta carry ont this feattura and to ni1ake
Tiîu TRADEIL not only a rendabla papor,but
a trustvorthy guide te, tha bast masrkets
in the jevalry trade.

OUR VOLUNTEERS.

The past vcek lias been ana af an-
thueineni snd rajoicing throughoiit
Canada on accouint af the return af aur
victoriens veterans fromn the North-Wost.
Our citizen soldiers hava doua thieir duLty
nobly. They spring taarme vitb alacrity
nt the firet cal', thecy andured ait the
hiardehips, privations and dangers inci-
dent ta a campaign viLlichroîc fortitudo,
and last but nat least, thîey were antiraly
successful in vanqnishing the rebels and
in restoring law and arder ini ta North-
West. Tbey deserve wcll atheir cauutry.

The magnificent demonstration ne-
corded ta tho contingent frein the vicinity
af Toronto an thoir raturai ta tho Qètie
City af Ilia W~est, wvas tRia fîneet thing af
the kind tha Dominion of Caiiadaî lias
ever seen. Toronto lookea its hast;-
thousands ai banners, streainers, arches,
festoons and inottoes of ail ana sundry
kinds,glittered in the sushine or fluttered
in the breeze, andl the etreets venu
jiiuited for miles 'with thausande upoi
thousands ai gîaîly dnessed citizens whao
litqnally cheured Lhantiuicves hoarse.
Evirybody vas glad, ceverybodly cheerc'l
and dia varions other thiîigs thiat in a
coldar blooded moud( Lhiey %vould noer
hava Lhîonght af doing. It was a~ grand
ovation as wvorthy of Toronto as the meii

only mediumn that ciratiiates aniougst the %vlin ncceivc<l iL were vorthy ai snicb a
entire trade1 of Canadit. receptien.

Iu our introductary article before, Nov that the moni arc 3îaine and Lhings
quoted froux, referriu)E ta aur advertise- ara gatting settled davu people ara
mente wa said-<, Ae tis paper is dis- beginuing ta realizo the scurvy manner
tributel fmcc ai expense ta, every jeweler in which the Govornmeut bas trented
in Canaan, va do nat think that va saol their dlaims, fer compensation; ra . -vlit,
bu causidercdl unnocasonabie if va ventura fauglit their outntnf s bateýi. and by
ta dii ect the special attention ai aur their volor and snifices rostorcd lmv
readeis, net anly ta the original aud aud ardar ta a gectioas of country viil
selectedl natter, but aie ta the advertise- tha bliuders or wonsa ai Gavurnment
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officials lind prevokefi if net encouiaged. particular, and inorcover, in consequenco AN ADVÂNOE IN AMERIQAN MoVE.
Tho vote to snch mon of a grant of 820 of the want of snob an Act, business is MENTS.
acros looks like a big thing until yen tinsettled nt hoine, and Canadien credit -

corna ta examine it, and thon oe secs suffora abroad. These thiugo have beau Sinoa our laet issue tho prico of luearly
that it is a fraud of the most palpable repreented to the Premier both in Can- ail Amerioan watcb movemouts har, ni.
description. Any persan who wants to alla aud England a score of timues. I-le vanced somawbat, au indication, ,
settia can get 100 acres of Government bas bccn interviawed by commercial tbink, of a revival in trade in the U'njte,i
land for notbing and get tie otlier 100 deputations, who, pointaid out te himn the States. As we pointed ont in our last
aores for Onu dollar per acre, so that talion I ncessitv of legislation in this direction, issue, any snch advanco is sure to be
nt ite boat it is but a preoant of 100 acres and an overy occasion bas replied that taliou advantage of by their Swiss coin.
of land. Dut when we fiud out that in ho wae thoroughly ini sympathy with tho petitors, wbo will new hae able to compote
order te avail tbamsolves ot this gift, our objeat they hall in view aîîd n~ould do bis against tliom more favorably than before.
voînutos have oither te seUtle on tha utinost te carry it into affect. Uow ha WithouL auy digparagemcut ta the
placa thamealves or put sema eue clsou on bas carried eut thosa oft.roeated prom- movements made by Swiss manufacttur.
it witbin ona year, we sec how misleading ises, tha records ef tha past three ses- ors, iL is safe te say that people in (,nu.
the offer is; and et "'-:w littie valua iL can sions 'viii tel]. ada prefer Americau.made goods nt
hae te our brave voltinteers, -noet of whom T"-o session juet closed was tic lougest auytbinè$ like tba same figures. Whlîm,
are city moi) and have ne desire te ]cave oe silice Confederation ; tha Gavera- however, tha différence beconies too ap-
bomne and their present occupations te ment bas brougbt in mecasures entiroly phrent, tha sales et Swiss gonds increase
get tbis very liborai reward et their valor. uucallod for, and which 'vere se glaringly and thay dispiaco Amorieau goods ta an
In lieu ef this land Lhay can eleet ta take partizan in character that they provoked equai amount. Heretofora American
$80.00 verth of scrip -which 'vil be eneugli discussion ta make tho session movement manufacturera bave ruade a
accoptedl by our Governmeut in payant fully deubie iLs usual lengtb. A Fran. special axport price te Canadian t rade
for North-West lande only. Prom this chien Bill that cannot possibly coma into, in the ferni, ef a five par cant. concession,
it 'vill ho easily seen that the gevernman t force utl tha next general election, a whicb they now propose te tualc away
con eider tii $80.00 et scrip le about couple et years from now ; a Bill ta grant and maka tbem pay the saine priccB as
equivalant Le tha original offer et lands. a taw more millions ta Lthe C. P. R. mil. American jobbers. Iu so doing, 'va tbink
This scrip will only bring about 50 cents lienaires-thoso and snob like political tbay are making a mistake. They have
on the dollar, su, whon boilad down te measures, that ara only intended ta almost complote possession et their ovu
bard pan this reward means about $40) serve partizan purposes, 'vere rushed and the (Janadian market, and in order
ln bard cash. IL i l iberaiity wit a von. threngh4 in spite of clamour and pretest, te keep the latter they are,.bound to make
geance. Compae" this grant of $40.00 as whilst suaIs legielation as Il 'ho Insol. some concessions in order te briug the
a reward te mon Whis have endured vent Act" was coolly sbelved until a price down as near as possible te Ameni.
increible bar-dehips aud risked thair mare cenvenieut seasen. ean pricea. Evexy por cent. they increase
lives for four menthe, with the extra rThere is altegether teo mucli pouLies in thse expert trade, Lhey lessan their
allowance ot $500 te the members and tee little patriotism about our legis. chance cf doiug business, and this, ws
efthOe Dominion Parliament for at. lators te, suit commercial men. If tbey faicy, their Swiss competitore 'viii Dot hc
tending te thoir duties during tha saine would consider thse interests et Canada slow te taka advantage ot. Swiss manu-
pariod and taking things easy at Ottawa juat about one.tenth 'vbat V-' de that facturera are now working liard te bring
and 'va have the truc iuwarduess et ot their party, tha countr> ,vould hoe their mavements up te a standard where
Canadiau politice. It la a diegraco te more economicaily goveraed and hc in a thoy can successtully compete witls
Canada and oortainly ne encouragement mucis more prosperous condition. 0ur American movements in quality and
Le ciions te pexru their lives for their rulers appareutly de net ask tlîomselves underscîl thora in prica. When they get
ceuutrY 'vion their services are met by "Wbat is boat for thse country ?" but thora, as they assuredlly shall sema day,
sunob a scurvy recognition. "Wbat e boat for our party?' In tiseir fauoy prices will becoma a thing et the

_______________scaIes =ad with their 'veiglits, party gees paet, and 'vatoi moïvemeîts wvill gel
THE INSOLViENT ACT. dowu and couutry i'p avery ime. down ta rock bottoni prioes. At present

K1 Altbougb the «Insolveiit Aot" bas been fAmerican manufacturera bave a strong
As a great many people prophcsied,Sir shiseved for tha Lime heing, it la niti. jlad, and 'vo tbink if they_ are 'vise they

John Maacdonald bas again squalcbad tbe mate>, bound te carry. if Sir Jobun 'ill do nothing te lessen it.
"Insolvent Act " for anether year, at macdonald had tbnugbt tliat iL weuld Wo do net antiaipate that thsalsight

least b>, kceping it baek mmtii it 'vas too bave strengtbancd bis party any it wouid Iadvance on movemanta 'vill affect tIse
iste for Lthe leuse te conaider it thi - have beau law long age; as matters stand trade injuriously. Thse crop reports-Il at prosont it 'vill romain iu 3tatute qiswrien. This action je a pretty fair 8sesi ini i esta odn tbcclne are excellent, and if tisa harvest ie sc-

mon f tsa ay olitcias l PCaadhi 'vill hurt bis chances of ro-eelection. cured iu gond coniition, the prospects for
regard tIsa in-erests et tha country as WVhou tIsat ime cames bis part, 'vili a large aud good-paying fanl trade are
compared wi.b thesa et part>,. A new suddeniy geL new liglit upon tha seuh. almost ail that could ba deaired. If tie
««lnsolveut Act" is a mesure unaux. jeat, and it wiillgo tbrongi 'vîth a rush. uitea States je aise blesse with an

meusly dernanded by tise mercantile lIn the meautime aur marchants must audn avs n euno rs
commuity> from Halifax te vancouver; agitato the question aud let thosa l i n dt rvesdareru tpo.

it s oe hatis s8ntillyjut i evrypewer 60o that they mean business and perons imes, we are et the opinion, tbat
iL e ua ha leosouial>,jue ti oer, are hound te have sunis an Act, aitisougb prices et lew graae mavoments
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THE

AMERICAN LEVER.

Perfectly Simple 1

BUTTON OPEN.

Simply Perfect t

I3UTTON CLOSE!).

W E BEG to present lierewith to, the notice of Canadian Trade,Cuts of a fewv of our rnost popular styles of Sieeve
Buttons.

Ail goods of our mnake bear on their post te iînprint of our

fainous Trade Mark, the HOitSE SHOE AND CLOVER, and no ofliers arc
genuine American Levers.

For sale by ail leading Jobbcrs througiout, Canada.

HOWARD & SONs MAKERSS
io02 Orange Street, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Sallesroom, 176 Broadway, Ni"ew York.

-WE SELL TO JOBBERS ONLY.
16o6

721 1426 5917

8211-3 75, 33

93/

547

THE FAULTLIiSS

Cuff and Collar Button. 21/27

i îo6

94/23

1602

8,1/
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1509
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niay not advanco furtbor, tbey will not
bce se plontiful nior seo aily obtained as
tboy arc to.day. Two yoars ago timos
wero gond and low grade moveinonts
woru solling at a prominin, and we do
not tbink that wo would loso anything
by roturning argain te a similar condition
of thingo.

AKNALS OF THE FI2NGER PJNG.

JOHN WV. MILEff, IN " JEwELKRH' JOURNAL."

As a plodgeo f betrothal and marriago
it is known that tho ring lias beon
omployed frein the moet sacient Limes,
but tho significations of it arc somewhat
obscure. That tho Egyptians nsod rings
of gold as monoy is manifeat froni thoir
monument$, and iL is supposed that one
of thoe rings was platina upon the
bride's finger, as a Lokeri that lier bus-
band's possessions fiad becoine hors aiso
by the ccremony of niarriage. The
seleotion of the loft baud wns in no-
cordanco with the theory that tic loft
band was inferior Le the righit, and baenco
symbolit the subjecticu of a wvife to
bier busbaud. SURi, again, tho finger
neiLth UiclittUé bnfig*r, 'ij1hicli bag-arways,
licou tho roipient of this emblom, signi-
fied uaL only an affair of the heurt, by
reason cf the anatuniil fallacy previ.
ously mentionod, but aise gave an addi.
tional seonrity te tho golden boop, since
Ibis fingor is the leaat used of any, aud
cannet, lie oxtended except in the coin-
pany of anothor, whieb, in a mearo
I)rotcts it. Ail those explanations are
vory ingenious but oxtremely difficuît of
proof.

TIîat the early .lows usod the wedding'
ring is uudoubted, aithougli Selden dlaims
tlîat iL wvas after they saw it ini use by
otliors. Hebrevi marriage rings of the
sixteentb cntury are still oxtant. Thoso
are of large size, and kuown as -Lower 1
rings. IL may radily le supposod thet
rings of this ohusracter wero often very
fine specilu ocf art, sud evon the aroli.
iteotural ornamont scrved as a rocept.
sole icor porfuines or souvenirs, a portion
of thie roof epeniug upon a lîingo and
being looked with a k-oy.

WVitli the Romans tho ceremony cf
betrothal befoère mnarriago provailed as at
t.he prescrit day, aud rings wero passed aU
oarnetit ini the sains nianner as nt the
conclusion of sny other bargain. At

tbo couiplotion of tho marriage sotie. thoir ovin accord, vihorgupon, eroriog
mont rings bicaring the naines of tbo blimsoif te bo earriod te tlio place %viiere
contracting parties viore presentod te tbo lio desired te bo burind, lhe delivere(i t is
guests. Sometinies tho e îu numl ring to the enrate of the parieli 'mid tthei
sponsaliittus bore inscriptions liko Il May laying himacîf devin in his cofficu was
Yen live long," or, if a atone ivas insertcd, intcrred. This ring virouglit, mally
iL bore an intaglio liko a baud pulling miracles; ivory eues teuehed witlî it,
tho lobe of an car wiîlî tho motto, IlRe- worn by %vomeu in difficuit lîîbor, rc*
membor mo," -a promise of conjugal lieved Llîoin; an impression cf it in wu-,,
punistiment in case o! forgetftilnoss. appliod te the hip, rom.nved tho sciatica;

Amnng tho chiristiaus the use of mnar- it curod disoase of he eye, recoucilcd
nage rings prcvaitcd as early as 860. marricd peopla that quarreted, and drce
Theoe a quoor legend cf a wedding ring ont dovils.
wbioli vis given by Josopli to tho Virgin IlFivo centuries afterviara, iii 1.478,
Maary. It occurs in IlPatriok's Dovotions tho ohurcli of ?Justhiola, vihere iL cffecteil
cf tho Roman Churcli," and thougli saine- thoso wondere, bocoming muinous, the
whlat Iengthy, iL appears sufficioutly int, ring was depositea witb a retigions en-
erestirig to lie quctcd in full. IL was munity of Francesoans at CJlusium. One
discovered in the year 096 in this viay - o! the brethrcu e! tho ordler, naîucd
Jaditli, the wife of lingo, MIarquis cf Winthorns, a orafty Gernian, and vcry
Etrurin, being a groat, lover cf jeviels, wicked, baving obtained frein Lte nmsg-
employcd one RItneriup, a skillful joweoer istrates an appointinont, te show the ring
and lapidary cf Clusiumi, te go te Reine on a cert.-in occasion, affer oxbibiting it
te niake purehases for ber. Timere l'e at tho end of bis sermon, stoopcd dowîî
formed au intixnaoy with a jeoiler froma as if Lie viore putting il line the pluce
Jertusaleni, viho, viben Ranoriti? vas provided for it, but instead of doiug 6o
about te return home, professe groat lie alippea iL up bis sicove, aud Privily
affeotion, sud offered bima a ring as a eonveyed bimself and the ring from thc
pledgo of friendship. Ranorinso, looking city soroe the viator. Ail vias vieIl se
upon iL as of littie value, deolined it wif h fAr, but whlic ho got liet a neigbboring
a slightcomplinient ; but Lbojeweler fromi al iL snddenly liecaoee dark, se that,
ie el e~ taiid-bade hiffi ief' côntarjin neL knoviing wihl way teo,..u l:e
it, for it wau the wedding ring o! Josephi knowing vihat vis tho w ý,tter, ho hung
and the blesscd Virgin, and made hum thio ring on a troc and falling to flic
take it with a spocial charge tliat il grouud penitentuy confessad bis sin to if
sbould net faîl inte the bands of a viioked and promnised te returu te Clusiumi if àf
parson. Ranorius, stitl caroles of wbat would dispel the darnuss. On taking it
ho aaid, throw iL jute a choat witb art- devin iL emitted a greatiliglit, 'wiich hoe
icoes e! infenior value, vibere it remrained took advautage of te, travel te Pertisis,
until bis forgettuinoss cost him dear, vihere hoe sojouruedl witli Uie Augustin
fur wheun is son was onily ton yearw old friars tilt lie detenxnincd on mintg
(the nutuber of yesrs that bis fathor dis- anothor effort to carry iL jute Germuaîîy.
regardcd tic Virgin's ring) the boy dicd Ho ws again Iiudered by the darhkncss
ana vis oarriod te bis burial. But, ho-. returning. IL infeated lin d the %vilolt,
hld, as Lhe beorse vient forviaril, ou s city for tvieuty days. Still bie rcsolved
sudc the desa cbild roso frora Lthe net te returu te Clusiumn but tllU bis
coffir, ordered the bearors te stop1 aud story in great confidence te bis landiordl,
calling Le bis fathor, tLId hua LImat by ene Luos Jordanus, vibe vifh great
the favor cf Lhe btesscd Virgin lie was auuuing represauted te hum bis danger
corne frein Heavon Ltot bin that p.s lie froin tle Clùsians and the benefits lic
lad oontonined religion by concaling wouid recive frein the Perusiaus if lis
lier most lioly ring iu a common iùeap, bezitoed thc ring on that city. WVint ho-
lhe must immediately seud for il, aît rus folowed bis advioo. As scon as flie
publicly produce iL ;liat iL might lie epenly ring was shovin te tha peoplo the datk.
vonieratoa. Th~e olîcat bcing broîxght and nesa disappeared, snd WVinthorus %vas
dolivered into them son's biaud, ho proscntly vieil provided fur in the bocuso nf tho
found thc ring tlttîough ho bad neyer magistrato. Meanvibile, the Biqhop of
sca it befcre; thon. moat revcrcntly Clusium oîing te Perusia, endeavured
kissing it, an,) ziiowio.g iL Le Lthe spqcta- in vain te abtain the relie. Ttie city of
tors, tliey religionsîy7 adoed if, dnring Sena sont an ambassador te resiait tlie
Lhe joyful pealiag of bels, wihioh rang of 1claima cf the Olusians. Ho was enter-
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lui compliance with ali mcreasiig demand, we have
1 la,-ced on the maxket a

NEW PATENT DUST-PROOF
so:Mýw4 :B *

Silver Open Face Stem Wiiidlinig Case
ernbodying many of the excellent quai ities of our original
Patent Dust Proof Case, thougli offered at a lowcr figure.

The back and center of the new case are maeof one con-
tinnous piece of solid silver, into which an Aibata Cup
is screwed identical in shape with the back, thus greatly
strengthening it and efficiently protecting the Movement
against dust.

THFE NEW CASE WILL BE CALL;ED

AIBATA CUP SCREW BEZEL
We shall continue the manufacture of our popular Patent

Dust-Proof Case with Screw Crown and Screw Bezel in al
the styles as heretofore, plain anid inlaid, with Lever and
Pendant Setting.

FOR SALE BY ALL JOBBERS.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,

American Waltharn Watch Co. of Waltham, Mass.
NEw YORK, BOSTON, CHICAGO,

LONDON, SYDNEY.
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taitcd by the l>crtîsians with grent, Thou sent'.st ta me a truc love-knot, but à Walter conBtantly ponring tipon tlitin.
respct, littheyinfowedhim ha esurn a ring of jemmals z imply

Thy love had one knot. mine a triple tve.' and cansing tiieni te grind tOothier tîntil
ha% iîg liend 11o sacrilogions arts tu Obtaiîî .8oîncjetiu tîîey wero called the " joint" thoy arc puiverizeti and oarried ly
flic blosaed Virgii; ring, they rt-SI)cted rgaii ydî "DnSbsan piecerneal. Thoe continuity of the iii(.
lier toc îîîtch ta reëtoro il tu the owncre A Iuiu ariiwouýi*~ derlying soft atratit meures the cîîi~
that. tlîoy received if. %ithiin thoir walle WVith joynts so close as flot t0 b>c perccived. illce of. a projeoting strattîim at llîe toi),
witli ati ruicl respect ne thoy veitlla Yet are Chy bot ca other's conepr ad antd a perpeniur lng oftelier part haîl juan inscribed. and his atodulrpng ofIar
dIo tisa Ark of the Cavunant, aud la>*da. passing avor it.
wouîld deoenti tlieir lioly prize by force of (You knfow these naines wvere titoirs>. antd in the Double intcrost attaoches ilseif hote l

midst
arns. 'l'lie berdaved Clueins laid thoir A heari clîvided in two halves %vas placci. Niagara gorge, wbon we Caneider file
case betoro I>ope Sixtt IV., and tisa Nowvif the rivetîsof~ those rinrs enclosed ovidonce of itts poet.glaoial origiu, and
I>ortisianis dit] the saine. WViiilbertis Nvu But if ilioy join. >ou niust forever part." tlttie are pormitted te regard it as a chra.
oridericid by Ilie lope, on ltme immporttînsîtY Trlat whielî bas boe writton in thoese nanieter Ot lte glacial age.
of the (lusinuis, inio dloser confîtinement ; articles beare but a sinali portion to thse 'rîat tie Niagara river car 1,,ave occîl.
bt na tlio licat abated, lie passcd a morry vast amaunt o! material at tbe commandi pied ils prestiut cliannel only since file
tife in Ilorusia, 1USd nt hie deiti tise Of tise writer, but unkrttïnately a Ilt, glac;al period, wvas Bhown by Professer
Francesoans andi the Canons o! St. Law- j disoovery tinit thse subjeet bas aliready iNewborry wben lie proved that thse Cuy.
renco disputeti for tIse possession Of bis i een treateid by foreigu pua, deprives ahoga river, emnptying into Lake lere tf
body. This honar was, in the endi, ab- I the roviev o! tIsat zeet wbieh oniy cornes ICleveland, occupied in pro-glacial timts
tainod by thse latter, in xvhose chapel lho froin original researcus, and 11eosesitates a oliannel about two hundred fect below

was~~~~~~~~~~ bîlbfrea irddiadta 8 peedy endissg of a work whioh muet, .;ta preset, lied, baririgs in tise lied o!f lie
st. Josephs and tise Virgin, and a menu- perforce, follow in paths aiready troti. CuYabOga extellding tlsat distance in
nment îvae orected by the Perusianst ta thse Customs, howaer, may change ; styles glacial clays beforo reaclslng tise rock.
ring stealor'8e mnory, with au inscrip. inay vary, but tisa ring will stili lsald ils Ta receive a lributary at tisat deptis, tise
lion wisich aoisnow'iedged lisat the re- place and rank until tisat eternity af level of Lake Erie must of course hîave
ceiverti wero as muais indebtedte f0 im wbicb it is thse ernbIem.-.rcsave. bean correspondingly dAprcseed ; and, as
for il as if il bil bicot, bis awn property th_________ le lake ie nawisere ach mare ulian two
maid lie litd offereti il of his own accord." bundred feet in deplb, we may confident.

Modemu lenrnizig lins demolisiiedtihe TEE NIAGARA GORGE Abs A OHRO. ly say Ihat before the glacial period,sucm a
tleory of thîs ring, for, gays lIse Rey. NOME. body as Lake Erie did net exitit, but in-
(J. W. Kinîg, in hie Handbook of Engravod po 'I . YREDEHIOK waroirr. sload, a ivide valley tbrough wlîicl a
(lents: IlTlio.ligisest glory ever attaincd 'great streani, oorrcsponding ta tise pro.
by time work cf thse engraver was tisat of in order to underetand thse recession sent Niagara, found its way te thse lieiI
tise canico of tIse Abboy of St. Germain of lise talle cf Niagara, il is well ta re- of Lake Ontario, tbrongh a deep and
ir,'s pres, whidli esîjoyed for an entire member tIaI the rock etrata wich continuons gorge. Professor Spencer,
iniltetium thse transcendant (thougi underlies it dips gently (twenty-five feet indeed thinke ise can trace the course of
biîe'esý) faine of adorning tise ospousal te thse mils) toward the soutis. Thse itisis pre-glacial gorge frein near lus
ring of ltse Virgin Mary, anti of îreserv- uppor or No. 1 etratuni consiste cf con- nantis cf tise Grand River in Canada,
iîig flic portraits after life of hierâeîf and pact Niagara liniestone about 80 feet in narlisward ta Lake Ontario.
Josopla." But, alas ! antiquarias have thickness. Underneatb il is thbe com- WVe might aiea infer lise relatively late

usowrenurstesly estret tIe oner paratively soft Ifiagara SIsale, or Na. 2 orngin of thse present channel of thse Nil*
ship of gens) andl portraits lu two nobodys etratin2, of about lise saine tliicknees. agara from tise amoli amounit of svork
<1,robably~ Laberti, judging Irani tbeir Nos. 8 anti 5 are aie strata. of bard whiciî the river lias done in its present
naines), 'Ilsose votive legend, Il Alpiseus rock, wilh a softer rock intervening. eliannel. TIse Alleghany andi Ohio
witli Aroîhio," is bat 100 plainly legible Tise river formerly pltanged over tise rivera, wbidli lie outside tIse linit ot
lu our (ireoi readimig limes. escarpment ah Qucenebon, about seven 1glaciation, illustrate in a etniking degree

A cutrions ring aseti in betrotisals dar 'miles bolow thse present cataract, andi tise eltent of pre-glacial, erosion. Fer a
ing lise faurteents century wvas tIsh ic ieprediua ame ae distance of more tisan a tiosonanti tiles
lgenmmail" or "jemtnal" ring. Thiie ben upwards cf thrce huadk feet,,tiseestreame oooapya continnous erodted
was eiliser double or triple, and on thec Fron tisat point te tihe presenit cataract troagis, avoraging about a mile in widt
occasion cf botrî4lial lhey were separ-' tise river now occupies a narrow gorge ansd fron iliroe hundied ta five bîîndred
atod, cacis party netainiîîg one, and re- from five bua ret ta lwelve htindred fed t feet ini deptis; wisercae thse gorge lu tie
insted again after nuarriage. lit case cf : i îvidîli, and froni two liandred and Niagara river below tise falle is oiuiy
fic triple ring a frienti or witness lseld ififty te thrce hundred and fifty féae; in about sevan miles in lengîli.
t1w tlîîrà houp. These wcro calied getn-'deplis. Tise softer rocks rapidly wear Tisat tise Niagara gorge se post-gacial,
inel rings andi Bliuxved tvo bandseclfsped away, tisas undermining thseliarder rocks wae aise sisown as early as 1841, by
whieîs tie onrcles were closed. Sone- above, and loaving tisei te projeot over, Pro£ James Hall, of tise Nos%' York-
limes lbey were matie still more compli. andi finally ta break off in liuge frag- sarvey, 'ivis pointeti out te Sir Chsarles
caled, but lte triple ring appears tb bave mente, atid al tb tise bottera, wliere Lyoîl tise probable course of a pro-glacial
beeu tise tsual rcfiuieueîît Tîmue Hlon. tisey woniti lie ta obettraot tise cliannel, channel, now filled witb glacial dlebru
rtck Nyrtes: Iwere il niot for tise great momentum of extending tram tise wbinlpool te St.
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Si MPSON, HALL, MI1LLER & 0O.,
,f---ý,-WALLINCFORD, CONN.-ý-

-ANUFACTUTRERS 0F-

ELECTRO-PLATED UPON FIN HARD WHITE METAL.

'I'hre is nothing in Dcsigiling, Ornamentation or Y-anufacturing which ou~r artistb aind %,orkrncn cannot produce.

OUR FACILIfES FOR EXECUTING FINE &VORK ARE UNEXCELLED
OUR ASSORTMENT 15 SUITABLE FOR THE BEST TRADE.

WB C*ZZY A STOCK OrW ". NtJFATURUD an00DB SU"'WZO1T TO =MT TEE DIM.*EEU Or TIM LAUGEBT TUAXDE.

SPOONS, FORKS, ETC., I>LATED UPON THE FINEST NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE ANlD SEOTIONAL PLA~TE.

Full lines of over FORTXT STAPL.E AND FANCX' PIECES in each pattern in Geneva, St. James, Coutcss,
Windsor, Oval Thread, etc. Made under the supervision, and qua'ity guaranteed and controllcd by WM. ROGERS
formerly of Hartford and Meriden. (Wm. Rogers, Sr., dicd 1883.)

WM. ROGERS, - - W'ALLINGFORD, COflif
Nc ce'nrection with any concern in WVaterbury, Meriden, or Hartford using namne of Rogers in any formn.

FACTORIES - WALLINCFORD, CONN., U.S., AND MONTREAL, CANADA.
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i )IIvgfi., whiort. the level orf lakI. Ontario ,rcpîesout the tinte that liao oaasd diiuco
iq reaahaed. Jtae glacial parted. Dy comkarison a

Frotit thratle to Qnaaîtston, t.ha par. praotiaal catouintion may bo mado ns ta
petidicular bank of tae gorge, front Lwo tae amont of rocession ot tae borea.eiîaa
litindreil ani flfty La dirce littudrad foot fali in tita intarval of thirty.four ycare.
in iteiglit, is continsuns upon tae Out JTitis canneL vury muait tramn a itundrod
sido,- but upon Mie wei;t aide, about hiali foot upon te whiole lino, baîuig, as Ltae
wny down, cours a roi-nar<abie indenta- . conitnisaioncre cunate, two hitdreil
tient, i<newn as the Il îirllmonl.' Fol- anîd soveuty foot nt certain points.
lowing titis batik arouincl, 8ittail etroame) Until tin iast murvey, the attexnpts Lo
upo5aà ta rock before deticîîdmtg La tho estimata the Lime raquired for thea enta-
witirlpooi, and te roky batik re.appeare. rat tu receda tronm Qnaaonston ta iLs
TIto apcning ut tae muppaseil pro-glacial prosant.position hava beeb basad upan
oltaunci ta tae norLt-west is muctait vdor vary insufflaient data. Mr. blalcoweil,
titau iLs outrance at te whiripoi, and an eminont Englisit goalogiet, gave par.
tha doseett of titree hîti(rail fétetLe St. eonai attention to te probiemt as carly as
I>avid's is rapid. Tho broad oeniug 188o, andl, frrnt cvorthing ha coula learn
towar<ls St. David'a ie aise, fll!ad with at tittimae, etimatoil that tite talls badl
gravai rather titan witiî tii; and titis reaoded about ane hundred and twenty
gravai oxtenils soutitward ovar tae iigitar fooet in tae forty yaars precading. He
lavai toward tae falie, eomowbat like ta reauirrad ta te problam agaàin in 1840,
fatniliar 1-laite ridgos " of Ohio. 1851, 1866 <Minericait Jornal of Scie.nce,

It will bu sean tat te existence of a January 1857, pli, 87, 08), and 'vas cacii
lire glacil clitannel traont tao wvirlpool ima eanfirmoc in tite blief that te
to St. David'p-a distanca ot about threa apex of tae horasote tali 'vas reaadiug,
mliles -is somnbwitt bYPOtheticni, silie on an average, tre feet a year. On te
for a spaca et nearly two, miles tae orig. aLter baud, Sir Chas. Lycli, upon his
mai teatures et te country ara wholiy firat visit,, in 1841, Ilconceivad " (upon
di@guisail by te glacial deposit, and ne whit basis ha dose nt tell us) that, at
voie bava been sunl< to a enffilaient tae nîmeet, te rate could nat ba mare
daptia te test thte quastion properly. Thto tae, ana foot a year, hiicit wouid give us
ivell te whieit Sir Charles Lycll retôrrOd titirýyfîva titoneand years; a; tae mini-
wîts probably about tua ltcnd et thte mum timae. But, as iL appeaue, te
stream 'viiai really in te Bravai Out- result af te recent survey ia te cenfirmn
sida tae esearpment. Stili taMis littia te cetimate of ii!r. Bakaweli, thue bring-
doubt that belte té glacial period tite ing Lne period dewn ta about savon
%vas a narrew gorge, about two hundred titausand years.
and fifty fusil deap, axtending framt thte 1 Tvo eloennts ef unortaixtty, itawevar,
wirliooi, and pcrhaps a littie abova >1., tending ta lengtiten tae estituate, abtoula
to the Ontario level at St. David's. But bc noticad. lu mue lirst place, te ra-
it i8 equaily cicar that tae river wiîici cesaion may bave beau somowitat elower
vworo titis gorge 'vas net thte Niagara, wite tae liard stratum 'vas exposeil.
siZ3ce a stream Of taLt sire mu3t, 41uring In te second place, te depesits et gravel
te long pr--.glaoial porild (mcasured by runuing southward frram St. David's,
the areded citannol Ot tae Ohio and and corresponding ta tho lake-ridgea,
AUceghanyi, have woan» a gorge far langer indicate that subsequent ta te glacial
Litait Lhfat bctwe0n tae wliînipool and tite period titis whaie region 'vas atightiy
preseitt ralle. Tha pro-glacial citannal submerged beneatit a sbaliow body et
tront te wviirîpool La SL. Davids8 'as 'vater; in 'viicit case tae recession af te
PrabablY, th0lrefoYa RB Dr. Poitiman gorge would bave bagun ouly upon tae
RuRge8ta, tae work of a, comparatively emergeuce ef tae iand. And wva have
email stream, 'vitit a drainage basin Go- ne mens of Lalling how long an inter-
eupying net more titan Lwo or titrea! val may have elapsed between thte vitit.
cauinties in Wetern New York. i drawal of te ce snd te withdrawal of

considening now tae gorge tram'tae weator.
Qîteenoton ta tae talle et Niagara as ýbe On tae aLter baud, iL is probable tat
wverI dlana by tao stroamt sirice tae alose te Channel cf a pre-glaeial streaux ex.
ai tae glacitil Period, ana Laking tha as toudcd somewitat abeve tae whiiripool,
te dividanil, if WCa eau detanmnine tae an- titus reducing amount et work doue sinus

nual rate at 'viici te (ails recedo, and glacial tima.
Laite lijat for te diviser Our quaLient 'vi Thte aboya ostimates are confirmed,

aiseo, by teasuail atoulit Ofet itai.,l
titat lias talioen place in te specice Of
inimaIs duriug titis paniod. Thea moilnskl
tound ini ta river aboya it tle aIn Lite
prasent Lime are idantical species wîitt
Lte saast found iu tae dasortaci river
Channel nt tae top af tae ascarpuieut
opposito tae wvir1pool, wite naatrcr ta
talle te bancs et te mastoden liave
beau touud in tae sauta dloposits ; ail of
wvitili corresponde witit a vast amoiuts
ot alther evidetiop, going ta show LtaL
te presanit e$dcis8 are, in tae main,

identical 'viti tito* existing nt Lte ce
of te glacial pcriod. The tcoory of
avoiLuian is reiavod tram a itcavy burden
by snpposiug a reent date for thea ce
af te glacial apocit; for te changes
sinca that apocit have bean s0e siit,
tat te Lime ailo'ved by pitysicist8 le

inbufficiaut for tae 'vitle dovoloatt
of organic forme, unlees Lte rata cf
uhange ie mare rapid titan muet be thte
cseo if te glial peniod is thro'vn very
far baak.

JOHN ARNOLD.

IL may be of interest te manq rendors
et your excullant journal ta itear seine-
Lbing about that great itarologiet, the tata
Joitn Arnoldl, wvitse faute bas gene eut
framn England La ail nations and provinces
'viere ta Englisit lauguage ie spolieu.
John Arnold wua Lruly a gonuu of rere
ability anmd attaininante, Whit pesassed
great macitanical ingeuity combitned
'vitit indefatigable indnstry ana porseve-
rance. Itmay net ho generalty known timat
'vie» a Young mn ha wvae engaged ini
locksmitbing,an important indusLry in te
]et ana begiuuing of Ltae preseut century.
Hie tradte called him to travel aver
England and saotland, tramt Lown Le
Lown, repairiug lookts ana battle jacks aud
aiea cluaniug cleake anmd 'vatohes. Wite
upon eue et bis tours ha actually cleaned
a 'vaLt an te summit of te spire et tae
Cathedral at Salisbury. Titis inoident is
reiatea about awfollows:

Froma Lime a Limte semae daring parsoit
bas elimbad titis spire ta ail te 'veaither
cook, a mant langerons foat as the spire
is four hunéired and four feet frram te
ground. IL la as"'' 'ýed by laddars tor
about thre.fourths et iLs heigitt, wviil
are fixed inside lthe spire. A omaîl dber
titan onene ana te adventuror bas La
climb ita rest of te way by a series ot
irait baudies whiicit are fixed in te atone
'work, anad by wviiai he is able ta îa<o
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TRAL' MARK.S.

An Open Lefter of Special Interest té the Pgtail Trade of Cénada.
GENTIEMENTORONTO, JULV 25th, 1885.

The manufacture of Fine GoId Watch Cases is ane of the mostintricate as wcll as the mast exact
of mnechanical aperations. If not'properly con'structed and fittcd in every part, it is practically uscless, and ccr-
tainly far tram being "a thing of beauty and a joy forever." In a perfect watch case, thre thinis arc absolutcly
rncc;sary, viz., (i) first.class material, (2) tight jointing and fitting, and (3), a perfect finish. The Amrercan Watch
C.i';e Comnpany, of Toranto, dlaim to combine in the Cases of their manufacture ail these essentiais, and to produce
&,~ pcrfect a Case as any in the warld. We have fitted Up our new factary with the latest and most improvcd
A\incrican machinery, use only pure gold frain the U. S. Mint, and employ the most skillcd wvorkmen that can bu
hid in the bcst U. S. factories. This being the case, wvc have no hesitatian in asking the Trpdc or Canada to
ptirclîase our Cases on their merits, feeling satisfled that as far as quality of material and perfection of finish is
conccrned, they are equal, if flot superior ta any similar goods importcd into this country.

As regards pric- we dlaim, that aur goods can be sold fully twventy per cent. lawer than any iiportcd goods of
cqual quality that are hanestly cntered thraugh the custrns and pay the usual duty dcmnandcd by C 'wcrninent.
'rhree-fourths af the value af a gald case is in the material. Imparting it as wc do in the farm af bu *on direct
from the mint, it cames in free af duty, but if manufactured before it is irnpartcd, a duty af twenty-five pur cent. is
lcvied upan it by the custamns authorities. The Trade will thus sec that we affer thcm Cases equal to any im-
ported, on which this expenditure for duty is saved, and that by handling aur goads they wvill bcecnabled to, seil an
cqually gaod Case at a very much lawer price than they have been farmerly campclled ta charge for the imported
article. We have laid daovn the falloiving platfarm in regard to the manufacture of aur goods, and shall fot depart
from it on any consideration. ist We mianufacture fia goods withaut aur own Trade Marks. 2nd. Wc stamp noa
goods af higher quality than they really are. 3rd. We guarantee the quality af evcry Case we make to bc as
stamped upon it.

GUARANTEE 0F QUALITY.-The AbirRICAN WATCH CASE COMPANY 0F ToRONTO guarantccs evcry
Case manu'actured by them and bcaring any of their Trade Marks as above to be of the quality stamped upon it
accarding to the U. S. Standard.

Dealers and the public can therefare buy Goods bearing this Stamp with the full assurance that they are
getting the quality exactly as represented and no other, a great point in these days of stamuped up Goads, and ane
wc feel sure that they will flot be slow ta appreciate. We have just sent out to cvery Retail Jewvelcr in Canada a
compleue list af the Gold and Silver Cases af our manufacture, and the prices and ternis at which they can bc had
from the jobbing Trade. We sell no Goods.direct to the Retail Trade; but they can be procured atoaur Catalague
Prices fram any of the leadiri, Jobbcrs ii 'Canada. Assuring yau of-our best desire to give you honcst gaads at
hcnest prices, wt: are,

Yours very truly,

The American Watch Case CO., of T[oronto.
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ILLINOIS WATCH FAOTORY,
8PRINGFIELL1 ILLINOIlS, UY. .A.

CAPACITY 500 WATCtIES PER DAY.

S~r ~
Ail Movernents have Platent Pîinion, and ail are Quick Train. Ail Stem Windcrs made to fit H-unting and Open Facc

Cases, thc latter bringing the figure XII ct the pendent.
Orders for Movements wvith special engraving in grades above I. Ni. Co., received in lots of five and upvwards withott

c\tra charge.
<~cilattention is called to our I. IV. Co., which is the only low-priccd Miovement in the matrket having ail the follo%%-

ing implrovcments:

SUNK SECONDS DIAL, PATENT PINION, DUST BAND, QUICK TRAIN, EXPANSION
BALANCE, TEMPERED HAIRSPRING.

OU.R No. 5 IS TUlE CHEAPEST ADJUSTED, FULL JEWELLED, PATENTREGILTOR MO VEMENTMLE.

Our No. 150, Ladies' 8 size Watch is of superior finish, low-priced, and guaranteed

THE BEST CHEAP LADIESP WflTCH EVER PRODUCEDS.
Fur ful information p1ease consult our advertisement in last ,nonth's issue of Tira TRADER.

DONT FAIIL TO SEE THIS PAGE NEXT MONTH.
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TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
Patentees and sole manufacturers of Taylor's patent Firc.proof Safes %vith

Non-Oonduoting Steel [lange Doors.
ALSO MANUFACTURERS 0F

Burgi1ar Proof Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,
Cmbination Locks, Prison Locks and ail Klnds

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Securities.
20 YEB4RS ESTABLISIED.

The Oldest end Most Relfihble Safe Nianufacturing Firm in the Dominion.

.1DOi lied i.ifl u iUsutpi nd a3jaJq au i ti a ' nu X 1puS fl ! iUfl -A S3 1- ON -.S 1 ~
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The MVontreal Optical and Jewellery Company, L'd.
1685 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,

BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION 0F THE TRADE TO THEIR CELEBRATED

PKBBLK: MAND ADAMANTINE: SPECTACLES

WHICH ARE USED AIL OVER THE DOMINION, AND ASKED FOR EVERYWHERE ON
ACCOUNT 0F THEIR EXCELLENCE 0F FINISH AND) DURABILITY.

A Large Stock of ail kinds of Spectacles and Eye-Glasses

%VRITEý 1VO R CAT.(UEý BEFORE I>URCHASING E E~ lEE
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la wry to the top te completo bis dizzy
wark. On ane occasion same persons
%veto assemblcd nt the Phoasant ina
Salisbury, a wclI.kuown inn (during bbc
stage coach cmu of olden limes), sud they
wero taiking about this feat, whon John
Arnold, who was present, offered for a
small wagcr te asccud the spire, te take
with him bis ols aud a watob,to take the
watch ta pieces an tho vory top cf the
spire, to dlean it proporly sud to, bring il
down within one heur. Ho acerdingly
clinbed the spire, freod bis back a: %inet
the stema cf the waather caok, campleted
hia task and doseended within thc given
tima. This <est was perfarncd by John
Arnold, who afterward came te Landon,
and on June 4, 1764, presonteadte George
111. a curiaus liliputien watch a re-
peater af bis own make, set la a ring.
Tho aides of the article did net ecaed
ths.t af a ailver two penny picce It cou-
taincd anc hundrod and twcuty difféet
parts, but aitogether woighad not -more
than fave ponnywoighta cight graine.
Space will net allow me te give a minute
description af ail its partis, but for tbis
delicate aid exquisite specimen of UtI
Arnold badl te mahe neanly ail th. &col
that lie used lu ita manufacture. This
tiny wateh contaied the first ruby cyl.
inder ever maàe» TI.ie bing iras se
picased with is mechanical wonder that
lie presented the donor cf iL withi five
iaundred guineas as a recagnition cf bis
artietio skili.

Soe time aftcrward bbe Emperir cf
Russa, having hourd cf thc kiug's 'watcb,
affored Arnold one thausand guineas if ho
wauid make unether like it for bum.
This Arnold refased ta do, sa that ho
xuighl. not depreciate the value of hi.&
gift. The cylinder was made of an
oriental ruby, i4.s diameter was the filty-
fonurt part cf an mcli, its lenglh thc
forty-savcntb, and its woigbt thc two
hundrodlth, part of a grain~. After tbis
John Arnold rapidiy rose lu bis profes-
sien, inventei thc chronometer escape-
nien thei compensation balance ana the
cylindrical balance spriug, and flnally
obtaincd the govornment roward for bis
improvements in thbe construction cf
marine chronametera Sema have said~
"ht h. piratei thc work cf Earnghaw, but'
I mucli question tbis, as bis great genius
hau never bocu surpassai. Ho establishedl
a faetory at Chigwell, Essex, on the ber-
dore ai EppingForest, whoe every portion
ai the chronometer ima mase on bue
liremasea.

There are aeveral specimens cf John
Aruold's ivorli whieh were presentedl b
tho olooknuakors company by lbe lots
Charles Frodeham, lu thc yoar 1875.
Amoug themt 19 a fine old spécimen cf a
pooket ebronometer, No. 28, in ailver gilt
case, pivated dotent escapemont, witb
figure B compensation balance, or pienea
carrying wcight8 in direct lino te centre
cf balance, re-aprung by Chus. Fredgbam,
for Uic purpose cf testlng the compen-
sation, aiea specimen ai a one.day marine
chronornéter, No. 14, la an actagon caue
with enamel dia!, eplcycloidal, escape
whel, adjusting balance spring stud;
alga a fine speoirnen cf a tiraday marine
chrouameter, No. 1.9+, in adtage» case,
enamel dial, jeweled te the centre irbeel,
epicycloidal escape irbeel, snd a gold
balance spring.

John Arnold, thc subjeet ai Ibis
sketoli, aiea oni the lait day cf the. st
century, at the eanly age cf flfty.five.-
I. B. Crisp, in tae Jewelerg' JournaL

D IST AND FOOD.

1. Food8 arc sciéntificahly dividod mbt
-1. Water. 2. Moaby or albuniinoua
subi4oou. 2. Mlarches or carbonydrats.
4. Fats. à. Mineral matters. 6. Acces.
sary foos. AUl cf wicbolhave their ne-
presentatives in Uic body itseli. À
buran being is se Ilwatery" 'Ihat thc
conpsc cf a ma weigIig 150 pounds,
and earefufly dnied, would came cut a
sbrivolledl massai f0 pouna iu ireiglit.
The meaty substances are repneseutea
by muscle; thc starohy by glycagen
fcnd a ic h liver, and by a sugar (inosite)
fond a ich muscles; fat iii pr-osent,
padding augular parts aud giving a
noundnu tb thc frame; minerai mattons
abanna, cspeciaily in thc boucs and
teoth.

IL. The composition ai Uic human
body la somewhab as foiloirs:

Avuvr Mvi.

Boues ....................... 16 per cent.
MUSC1lM..................... 42 4

Organs in the chest and abdomen 9
Fat and kIdn.................25
Brain........................ 2

Thenefore, snppcsing a persan weighed
150 ponndis, 63 paunds would ba muscle,
37J pnda would ho akin ana fat, 21
pounds would, be bouc, and Uiree pounde
would be brain.

M. Mor than hall thé ivcighl o! Uic
body la bone sud muscle.

IV. Tho anionut cf wator in food is
vMr lunge. A beefsteak centaine 75 pet

cent. of water. In buying a pouud, ouîy
ono.fourth of that pound àe dry solhd
ment. Cabbagos cantain 85 to, vu per
cent, of thoir weighit cf water, and suc-
culent fi-cits somelimes moro thon :u
per cont. 0f substances mostoammoaly
caten, ruehe or bitteuits are tho driest,
and wator-meîons the most watery o!
fonds.

V. When wator ia taken into the sys.
tomx il assiste withaut doubt in the build.
ing up of new tissues, in the repair of aid.
Âccarding to tbis viW, it is not merely
a dblutent cf fiuid< il doce nuGI simply
play an inactive part like a lubricaut of
rnachinery, but il is in the trust sent>t a
fooa.

VL Life cannot hc maintinea o ur
etarcli, augar or fat for a long tires; an
the allier banda puraly meat diet cannat
maintain life indoflnitely.

VIL Sugax cannaI bc mnade the. basis
of diet, but tics eau; s0 that taking cam-
pion fode, rie heade the list. 0f the
tbrea great foode on whioh, with very
little addition, millons af human beings
Iive-viz., rice, 'bra and potatoes--rice
ie nearly all assimilated, fine wheateu
bresd being alinost equal te rice, wvhie
wvith potatoes there la nearly 40 per cent.
of waüte, or substances which pass away
withont being utilized. go that in paint
of ewoonmy, and ooneidering the relative
prioe of the thrcee risc stands first.-
Atnerian Grocer.

TE tNVEN T0rO "INTBE.CHANG-
AEILITY."

The dealli cf Georges Leuchot, the
celebrated watchmaker cf Geneva, part-
ner in the flrm, cf Vacheran ana can-
stantin, ressUas to, my mind the accoat
cf the orngin of "lintercliangeabiiity-
whieb ho gave me a fcw days before bis
death, in the following wcrds : "«The
ides cf 'iuterhangeabiiity' wua suggested
to me by a sliglit accident which oocurcd
in 1834. At that ,time goid.plating by
hoat or by mezéury, botter known as
fire gilding, was the cmly process knewn,
ana deicato picces were lialile ta be
more or leas iujured by the aperatian.
Tis happenod eune day to the plate cf a
repeater that I was gold.plsting; it camne
out of the aporation melted iicariy ta the
centre. Ail the preceding labor 1 had
spdnt upon lb somed wholiy lest, but the
idea cama to me ta malie use cf the iii-
jured plate in sncb a way as te bransfer
te aiiofher the picces t.hat 'were te htsei
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bean fastenod upon it. In ordor to do time of Solomon, or any blocks in tho whioh la maintainoël immovablo. Tiiji
thie I mado a strong ring of steol, into 1groat pyramid. Jfollows from tho known proporty of Uice
wbiclz 1 farood tho plate, s0 tiiat tho dis But evon thoso are pigmios compared nodal point boing tic point of viow uf tjý
jointed piecos waro again unitod , thon, by witlh the Lb ree giants on tho wetern wall, porspective produod. Suppose, tI»j,,,
moans of a pantograph, I marked ail its 62 foot, 68J foot, 64 foot long. These are thora ha (1) an objective snspondod l'or.
boles, etc., on a plato uf muùtai, on a said ta bu tho large8t atones evor used in izontally and turning round a vert,,,,i
scalo four times as largo as in tho origi- any construction. Thoy woigh hundrods axis passing hy its aftor nodal peint, k2 ,
nal plate, wr±th tlà3 uit&uot caru, vorifying of tons, and instead of being maroiy two vertical shuttors flied bobind to rig1t
itacli stop cf tho work uver and over again hewn out of a quarry. whiob miglit lanve and left bf the ob,ectivo, to limit the fitýli
se as to avoid any chance of error. boon on the site, and left ta lio whoro ini tho horizontal direction and arrest rays
This dono, 1 made a uow plate of tho thoy woro before, they hiavo boon lift-ed ton obliquo; (8)acarnon ofocyindrical forta
samoe size as the first one, ta whioh I ninotoon foot freim the grond, ana thora vertically oentered uipon the axis of rota.
carefuillytrausforrod the marksobtainedby emboddod in the wall. Nover was thora tion, ana hav5.ng for radine tho distance of
Uic pantograph. I radecash halo oxant)y snocayolopean rchitecture. How euch, the nodal point froin the principal futus
similar to the corrosponding holo in tho masses could havo boen movod je a prob- of the objootivo, in any position what.
original plate, withl the grooves, etc., dupli. lem witb modern enginoors. ovor oftho objective tho lie of the country
catos of tLoso in the other. When I Sir Charles Wilson, wbom 1 met in! cemprised in the field cf the instriuinuat
came te set the plate in position ana Jerusaiem jseat this moment in Baaibeo. wilh hoe projectcd on tbhi soreon. If tie
inount the otL'er pieces upon it, 1 found Standing i n the grotinds cf the temple,he objective ho put in motion eue gois suc-
that aithougli not perfect, yet it went telle me that in the British Museumu cessively for eaob peint of the paniraùua
%try eatiafactJriy. The uiy alteratacu tbtre la an ancient tabeb. whioh reveals1 an iminovable imagu which imprttiaj, ..
1 Lund necessary was with the quarter the wa«y sncb stonus were moved. The oye or sensitive paper while the puÂI.t i,
hamnmur, wbioh i bad to change B trille. mechanice were very simple, roUlera werb mains between the two ahatters. la. 'J.
It %ias a complote suuceoss, if yen take pu under thom, and they were drawn np Moessatrd'a %ctual apparatus Tbaa;Lw
iute account the time I bad aaved. 1 inelino&, planus by aheer humen musele, 'sensitive plates are lissa te rcceiu tk.
became conviucedl then )f the possibility, tho united strength cf great, ubers of!mrssos The .srm tie¾t1
anadadvantago cf traeing a watcb upon men. In the rude design on the tabiet Vo prove tseful ia preliminaty 8uýjù
a certain scale, and of keepiug the samne the wbole sceno la pietured ta the oye. and military operationa.- E.rc1u.j.
scale for 4fther watcb os, thus developing IThora are battalions cf mon, bundreds te
the idea cf intercbangeability -whiob I a single relIer, witb the taskmastcra As8BONEDOS
brongbit toê further perfection hataz.» starding.oveq.tham, lah in band, wivbih £

.lciare the fact '_n a~~ nét ~ eyb1o t~lh lùr pýu:,tO Ameng the monnmenua1 work. iu
words in regard Vo the orngin cf the pro- gether, ana the king sitting On high io bronze whîch emanated froru Conbtau.-
eas vauuted se highly across the Atiantio, give the signal for this pntting forth cf tinople some cf the most remarkablc ai,
and wbich bas been in use iu Genova for buman strength en masse as if an armay the bronze doors wbiob decorated sel. ral
fifty years and more. -T7ranslated fobr was moving te hattIn. A hattie it was of the Italien ohurches, more particularly
'I'he.lerelers' Joumnal. lin the wuaste of human 111e it cause.d. -1,,,. .,1- 1, - W;d, ;ý1 . r

THLE TEMPLE 0F B-4ATBEU.

Tho ruina cf the ancient city cf Bani.
bec, sitnated on the plain forty.three

Those temples cf Baalbea must bave hoan
a wholo gonoration in building and have
consumod tho population of a province
ana the wyalth, of an empire.-Heij 31.
Field, D. D.

silver. The ahurcli cf Sani Marco pot.
sasses oe brought from Constantinople,
and 'whieh criginaûy aorned the church
cf Santa Sophia, ana like the bronze

horses, was brought ta Venice as spoils
miles5 nurui-west, oi IliW8UB, are tue _______ ai war mn 120u. umer daor worrny ai
wonder cf modern arcliitects. TI LNORP.mention are those at Amalfi, in the

Evcrything is colossal. The area islaOYNOBAH Dnomo, San salvadore di Bireto, Atrani,
largc.r than that cf the temple o! Jeru -1 The clyndograph of M. Moessard. is a the Boneaietine Church at MonteoCassino,
saleru. 'Ve may hegin witb the walls, naw panoramie photographie apparatus, and the chnrch at Monte Santangulo-
which are baf a mile aronud, a-ad of uvhiohb y a simple rotation cf the object- the iast four examples wcre all the gift
snob beigbt and depth as are ràrely at- ive gives the cylindrical perspective cf of one famiiy, tbe Pantaleoni Vinretta
tainea ini the most tremondous lortress. the curti. A view furnisbed by the in 1807, " pro mercedo anime, suae et
W~lien from within I climbed Vo the top, apparatus etubraces an angle cf 1700, marita S. Sebastiani, . martyuis." Mt
it moade me giMiy Vo look over the paru.- sa that a complote tumu cf the horizon is Amalfi, in the cathedral of San Andre%%,
ouls cdge ta the dopthi below; axxd whan cbtsined iu two viows ana a fraction o! it is Pantaleone di Maure wlio gave theln,
from witbont the walis 1 iooked up at 200 range. The instrument is based in houer cf the Apostie, and for the re-
thoer, tboy rose lîigh in the air. Bomae on tha pninciple that a Ions or combina, pose of bis owun seul. At Monte Cassino
of the atones scoru as if thoy lied heen tien of hanses, coustitnting a photographia another member of thj sease famiy tg"* -
rc-ared iu place, not by Titans, but hy objective, may ha snhjected to any move- ithe brcnzeacors, and these are enrîclht l
tho gode. Thora arc nine atones thirty ment whatavor without the image iL pro. with silver letters, containing an ri0cùutit
foot long ana ten feet thiok, wbich is dur-es on a sereen cbauging its formi or iof ahi tne possessions of Vhis magnit
larger than thec foundation atones of the position. provided that the mevement 1ficently endowed Benediotine abey-the
tý inple cf ierusalem, da"ing from the, takes place around the nod4i point, bebind à hena hanse cf the order. Thoy date fi

el
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\?Meriden Britannia Go.a N

MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

,~ELECTRO, SILVER ANO GOLO

HUCHEST HONORS OVER ALL COMPETITORS.

Only Gold Modal .Awardod at Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1884.

MANUFACTORIES: Merideri, Con., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRADE____________ __

~c~1  S5T, ogirS Bros,, AIo this Trade Mark is staniped on ai;

this Trade Mark is stamped on all Hollowv OR Knives. Forks, Spoons and

Rogersfacture.
MARK,
T/ae A i Goods are Standard Ika7y P/ate, aznd XII szinles that in: addihtion ile articles have an extra quantily

of Si/ver on ai t/w parts 1tnost erposed to Wear.

The Meiden Britannia Company have been awardeà the highest premiu-us wvherever exhibited. from thie WORLD'S FAIR. t863. ta the
T'PE<;ENT TI %E and the high reputation of our Goods throughout the world has induced other makcrs ta imitate Our 1 rade NlarkJâ and namce
as %%mll as our destgns, and as mny of our patrons have. througb a amxlanity of names, purchased inferior goods under the impression that the,.
ttereour manufacture, we ame compciled to ask especial attention ta aur Trade Marks
TUE FACT TIJAT OUR NAM£ AND TRADE IM1RE» ARE BEING 80 CI.ONELV LIJITAIED 1.IKOULD RE A SUPI'ICIENT

QiUARANTER TO TIRE PUBLIC TnAT OUR WARE4 ARE TIRE BEST IN TUE WORI..

-. WE RE-P3 ,A TE OLD WORK AND MAKE IT EQUAL TO NE IV.* mm-
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I066. At Mente Santogelo thc Paute-
leoni are agein the ganorousl donera of
Lte bronze doors tiera. In thc Duemoi
nt 8alerno are fine bronze deora, once
conteining silvor inlays, given by Lau-
dolplie Butrornile andi hie wifc, 1099.
Titi design consiste o! crosses and figures
of six o! thc Apectios. The similerity o!
tie ive examples ail peint ta a cemmon
enigin ; te satne stiff Byzantine treat-
ment of the figures and heade, m-liai are
aliown by ineising lines into te bronze
snd filling tham with silvar. . Theo
m-ena evidently doue te onder et Consetan-
tinople, and are ascribed te a Greek
morliman, Stauraeiios-lemanized into
Staroutiu--wlio flonrished, about 1050.
1072.-Echange.

THE BOY TRADER.

"",Vhcro are yen going mith Lhe pup-
pies, zny littie man PI aaked a gentleman
eof aiali boy m-hem ho met witi. three
pups in a basket.

"Gem' te drom-n thein," m-as Uic rcply.
"1 mant a pupl for My littie boy ta play

ivitb. Whet do you aay te letting nes
ttiko enae o! theni VI

Il'il1 soli yen ana," spolie up Uic kld,
witI Amenican entorprise. "I'lsallyou
this yallax oe for 50 cents;.t tho blacký
eue for 75 cents, and tha spotte onc le
m-ati $1 of any man's moey."

,,I tllinli xy littie boy m-ould hiho Uic
spottod oe bost, but yen aa too mUcbi
for iL.. Yeu bie intended &xomnlag aIl
o! thon), but l'Il give Yen 25 cents and
Fava yen tha trouble of arowning lte
spotted oea."

"Tweuty-five conts for tho spotta
Purp il, cxclaimed the bey. Il cau't.
stand iL D taxes il, higli; rnntia higli. It
cosas good money te get into the relier
rinla. Oh, ne ; 1 can't takae luas han $1."1

"But Yen intend te dremn-"
"Taieo the black one nt 75 cents."
"My littie boy wouldn't lika thc blacki

one."
"lTaie Uic yaUler one et hall a dollar.

Ro's dirt ehoap.'
"My littie boy wouldn't lio hie celer."'
W~eil, thon, yen botter tllU your littie

'bey te play 'with hic tees," ana ha cou-
tintied towarda thc river. 'No partycan
deadbeat bis m-ay on me these liard imas."
-Baltimnore Tirmes.

e1ky soccci ram colered, ana this cMd. dott m-orla a
i>mZd1ia. One e! 1110601 ushen bc bui dIqSvcroa
4% quarter in the lining o! bis luit anmmer !arot.

TELE ORIOIN 0F BAR-RINGS.

Accoriling te the Moalem erod the
reason why overy Mohamnredan lady con-
aidera it ber duty te wear car-rings is
attributed te the following curious lcgend:
Sarahi, tradition talle us, m-aese jealotis
o! thc prettranco Bhown by Abrahams for
Hagar that ella tek a solcmn vow that
elle would give hersai! ne rest until e
liadmutilatcdl tic fair face of lier liated
rival and bendmaid.

Abraham, m-ho baal knowicdga of bis
wife's intention, did Ie utinost te paoify
bis embitterad apousa, but long in vain.
At laxigth, hoe-ven, ellc relcnted and de-
cided te foýigo her plan of ravenge. But
he- m-as a te fulfil thc Larme of thc
vew she lied entared inte?2 Aftar nmatuire
reflection elhe caw her m-ay out of thc
difficulty.

lnstead o! diefiguring thc iovely fea-
tures of lier bendmaid, allé centented
bersalf ivith boringz a hois in caub of thc
rosy lobes of lier cars. The logenit doe
not inform us m-haLler Abraham aItar-
waxd fait it ineumabent upen him, te miti-
gate thc smart of thesa littla wouna by
tie gif4 of a coqt1y pair o! car-rings, or
m-haie r Hêgar proeuxed thc trinkets for
.ieraeIf. Tho fact romnîs, however, that

car-rings from their saventh year, derive
thc usa of theco joels frein Ragar, m-ho
la held in vénération as thc mother o!
lelimael, the feunder o! their race.-
Deuusc)e RomanýBibliothkek.

TEE BASE BALL IMNPAOTURE.

It la cstimated tblat 10,000,000 bas&
balla axa made and sold in this country
evory ycar. Periaps very fam- persans
know thc procqes hy m-lici those balla axa
manufaoturcd or thc nature o! tie stuffs
used in censtructing a standard bail.
The most ex-pert wenkmcn are ampleyed.
Firat tiera ia a littia liard rubbex bal'.
and around that thc wrappcn m-lads a
atxeng, bia, connse yarn. Whon this
rchoas a prescnibcd aira, it la firmly
wrappad with whbite Venetiau yarn.

. Tha balla; axe then placeil in an oven
and balia nutil ail thc rueistura le talien
eut o! thein ana tboy axn rcduced in aize.
This maltes tiers soid.. Aitcr this thay
are eatedwmlihcernent. This causes tic
balla te retain th ix salpe, and tîay cmn
ngt be knoclrea crooked. Thon comaes
$Omo fine bine yam, and arouiid thce whoie
Je placed aome fine white gilling twina.

The balle arc xvcigbed, for ec utst bo
ot certain iveigbt, and arc now rcady for
the covers. Theco latter are made ci thje
bort quality of liorse bide. The cuver
consiste of two picces, echd out il, the
ihapo o! the figure Il8." By bcndlitig
one section one way and tho éther ini au
opposite direction, a complécer iC s
obtained.

.Qor years balle woe covered with four
pieces of leather, and nt one tirne tv;o
covers 'wcre placed upon a ball; thçnt is,
the bail wua haif mnade before it wVas
covered, and then anothex bail colîstruct-
cd ovor it. But even that dia nlot preve>t
its being knocked out of chape. Tliey
cannot d.lsturb the beIl as now minale,
becansc, the cernent héide it.

A littie machina owned by a Pliiladelphia
firm la usa for winding the balle. It
ivraps 2j ou.nces o! the American Asso.
ciation balle in a minute, and tho rest ie
fini&hcll by biaud. This apparatua is a
littie 'wonder. It does its work as neatly
as if it had braime, but la capable, aay its
owners, of a good, déai of improvenient.

NEW USE FOR COPPER.

1;*eiieàmTdr copper are coming te the
frontdaily, silys a Michigan paper. The
luat ohannai feund je in thc manufacture
of whlite bronza, ivhich is coniposed of
equai. parts of copper and îerro-mangan-
ose, whieli preduca a matal of such tell-
acity that it; surpasses the beat stei
armour plates. The nielted mixturc is
cat in block, and is parfcctly maîlcable
To obtain a whbite métal that can be rolî
cd eut in alicets thc aboya a!loy i8 melted
again, ana tiventy or twenty-five per cent.
et zinc ana 'white metal added, whici lim-
parts te it Uhe desircd quaiity. A plate
of the firat namcdl alloy two inches thiek
wua found by expennent te offer more
résistance te a cannon bail than a steel
armour plate o! the came thiekness.
This nom- kind of" -hite bronze " la not
to ba confounad with thc ailoy used ln
thia country undar the saine nana for
monuments. The latter consiste prin-
cipally of zinc.-Exchang.

Thrce 110-ton2 gins bave becn ordered by the
Engliuh Gocreucent. The frin w-il b. deHlived
in 0ctober nomt. the otbaru in the foilowlng Jan-
=an d Apil. Each q= il wIt o£*19, 500 -
the weight of projectile wili ba 1, 800 Ibo, and
th1e irelght of pom-der charge 900 Ibo.
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IPIRE AND BURGLAR-EROOF SAFES; STEELJ
VAULTS, especially adapted for Bankers andi Jew-

ellers; FIRE-PROOF and BUIRGLAR-PROOF
\TLT DOORS and ail kinds of

FIRE AND BURGLAR-
PROOF SECURITIES.

SOLE AGENTS FOR------

Sargent & Greenleaf's World-Renowned Combination Looks.
Ail our Safes, Vaults, &c., are constructed on SGIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES, and only the VERY BEZ;T

MATERIALS are used. Estimates given and orders filled promptly.

2 Gold Medals,

3 Silver Medals,

4 Bronze Medals, No First Prizea

2 Diplomas, have been'awarded

Awarded to our Fire to any other exhib-
and Burgiar-Proof itors during these
Securities during 1 îast 4 yea rs.
the Iast 4 years.

A Splendid Tri-
bute to Mlert.

NEW STYLE 0F JEWELLER'S FIREJAND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE.

SPECIAL DESIGNTS AND STYLES TO SUIT THE REQUIREMENTS 0F YEWVELLERS.

Intending purchasers should, before purcbasing elseivhere, see the large varicty to choose from at our Toront
\\Varcrooms, on King Street, next door to The Mail Building.

Terms are as easy and prices as low as those of inferior makers.

A large number of Second-hand Safes, by other makers, on hand, including several fittcd for jewellcr%. Tlicse
Safes have been taken in excbange and replaced by others of our own make..

WAREROOMS-NO. 56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

G3-EM0- -- : 0. R S T WIC1ý:,
REPRESENTATIV .



nHE 'J'RADER.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Jowelors throughout Canada wlil oblige

the Editer by sonding in toi this office for
Insertion In thoso notes any Items of nOw
pertainaing to, the Jeolry business that
thoy thlnk woulci bo of interost to the Trado
gancrolly.

BUJSINESS NOTES.

IT la repotd that telephonic Communication
bet-cen Toronto. Ottawa, and Montrcal %vill
shortly bcecstabhished.

TI#a li<a<ToNS * nOSS CASE travellr was
in Canada lat wveek naing thinga liveiy as
usual in the Watch Case trade. The Company
report demand good for the acasoin cf year.

GEORGE %VALKBR, jeweler. of Paris, bas sold
out his business to Pequegnet Bras. cf Blin.
One of <lic brothers wiil rua the Paris business,
nd if their proviofis record in other places is

Bany criterion. this new a3dition as bonni to lie
a succoas.

MNI. ScÎIoFIELD, General Agent iu New York
cf thec Elgin Nat. Wa<ch Co., paid us a visit

Association in American WVatcbes visited New tho lois cf business bis wouad wvitt eustat
York lait wcolc in connecîlca with the business TJIt MERCHA?îT.-WC have juStil ad la on
cf the Association. The prospects cf tho Ase. aur table the copy cf a now <rade paper Tifs
ciation are gond and the <rade sooi gencrally MERCîIANT. which bas boon startod in Turotîto
to regard it-o organization as ueocf tlue best AItliough flot attempting te open out any ne%
<hings tbat <ho jobabcrs have dune for many a field ln jcurnalis<lc literature, Titi MERceiASt
long day. i baids fair te bo a formidable rival te <ho financiai

mit. AI. Scitwci cf the lirras cf Schwob Bras., and <rade journals already in existence. 1< is
Montroal, and Presdent cf the Canadian non<ly prlntod oni <oned paper. ita oditonal and
jobbcrs'Assclation la American Watchessailed specially contrbu<ed articles are ably writtea,
for Europe last mcn<h. b:-. Schwob's trip lsannd 1< la higbly creditablo <c the publishers
anc cf business and plensuro combieed. and we lit looka as if i< bail corne te s<ay nd we %wish it
*rust his wiil mi% ûJ tar su iudiciously as <o 1 succeas.
malte it pay and at tht' saine tîme improvo bis
health. Tuja TRADERt wishes him a pleasat
jcurnoy and sale return.

CORPOoRAL SIII1, Q. O. R., son cf Mr. Henry
Smith. cf <he firm cf Smith*& Fudger, %vas ce
of tho many heroos who tramped dcwn 'longe
street lait Thursday. Altbough browxs asa gipsy

ansd cousiderably beaisyer <ban wben h( went
away, <ho campaign in the lqo-th.West seems te
have agreed with hlm, and <he prcbability la
<bat whee ho gots bacit into <ho harness again,
ho will malte thiegs bump on tho read. IVel-
corne home.

last mcnth MNI. Schofield i a gensal gentle-. ANonERst Hao."--Mýr. Johe Marshall. co
man willb an oye to business, and bis visit to cf tho employees cf <ho Amorican Watch Case
Camnda will, ne doubt. <cil ln <ho interests of Ce., cf Toronto, went along wi<b bis Ccmpany
the 1- Igin Watcb of the ttt Royal Grenadiers to aid se putting

1'. %V. ELLUS & CO, Wholesaio jewelers, ex. dowe <ho laite rebeilice le <ho North-%Wèst
pect ina le*v days tu remave iheïr factory, sale. Torritor>,. On bis returste the <actory his-el-
roons and offices <o Samuel Stcrn'*s aid building lew.employees presented lmn with apurse ef
anW~eliîegton St List. WVohopeto<eoabie <o monoy and a complimentary addross for bis
pay a, visa&t o the n ew and ealargd fa tory as pluchy bohavieaur ait the front. Mr. Marshall
sco as opened and give it ant extonded notice is <ho kind of stuif tbey maire berces eut cf.
le our noxt issue. WBs ARE ploased te leara <hat Mr. R. Russell.

%Va are asked by Messrs. Rothschild & Co..to foraicriy svitb A. C. Anderson & Ca., cf
state <bat the Mn. Herwicb wbo bouglit <ho Hamilton. 'viii romain with <ho aew firm cf
stock in <rade cf S P Kieiserjoweler.of Toronto, Lowe & Anderson, and <rave! fer <hein tbrcugb
was flot a membcr of <hein finm on having any Eastern Ontario. Quebec and tho Maritime
ronnectin, wviih thd.m The gentleman who p __ i.,.,t a~, -é. .1

purcbased Ibis estate %%as formcriy a merchant
on Queea Street West.

MR Jcî19N CAMPBEtLL. travellenr fer Rothschild
&Co.. wholesalo jeweIers cf Toronto. bas juat

rctund from Ncw York, wbere ho bas beca
purchasing jewelry for <ho firm's fail <rade.
He reports a large assortmoat cf eleganit goods
and fair prospects of a large fal~ <rade in <ho
LI S. and Canada.

Tata WuIoLXaaIlt jswittaa aip ToRoRTO
were well to the front sa the matte- cf deconation
duriug <ho valunteers reception. The principal
%veto <hose of P. W. Ellis & Co. and Smith &
Fudger, and in our opinion no two buildaegs in
<the cit> looked botter or gave a mure hear<y
wvelcome <han <boe

TiSi MXRIDNs~ BRITASnNIA Co. should ho al.
nicat tired cf taking dipicinas and me dais for
their manufactures Their latest achieveaete
an <bis line was at<he Newv Orleans World's
Exposition, %lioro <boy wero awarded four
usedals o! thie first-cass respec<ively for- Spooans
and Fork," -"Hllowware ? * I Sectional Plat-
ing,"' and Il P-eu General Collection cf Silver.
wsare.

MIL GKoRai CHILLAS, Of <ho finM cf Loe
Chillis, Socarctary cf <ho Canadian jobbers'

ALJeS'rT A FATAL ACCIDENT. - Mr. jolis
Donaldsôn. Accountant. faranerly wvith John
Zimmerman & Co., cf Toronto, mot w'ith %vhat
xeight have been a fatal accident a fetw days
age. The gai jet inside of the vauit in bis
office leaited, and on Mr. Doadscn trying to
light i<, the gas, which filledl <ho whoio vault,
exploded. 1hnockieg bin down and burning hlm
very severcly about then face and hands. NVe
are glad <o state <bat ho la now alinost ro.
covored. ansd beyond tho marks cf a big singe-
ing. looks kind cf natural again.

OU R"CARRSuAo"-Ve areglad toknow thatour
young,ambitlous and enterprising friend Chantie
Ellas bas got se far advaunced in family mat tors
as te set up a èarliage. Cbariie's carniage (ai.
tbougb oaly a baby o) is a stuaner, and knoLks
tho spots off aIl <ho other baby carrnages in Tor-
ete. lit l.s satin liard, silver meu.nted, doubte
geared, patent springs, quice train, safety pin ion,
la fac< combines ail <ho lateat improvemonts la
tho Uino, but froro what <ho proprietor says it ýs
none toc gcodjor tho littlocberübs <bat occupy
1<. And talking cf tihoses mecg'6rUbs, rominds
us <bati le ur notice cf their arrivaI wo cred-
ited Charlie witb -a pair cf twins."' This <boir
respected parent inforas us is not correct, <hat
strlctly speaing we sbonld bave said Il twins
We may considen curselvos sait on.-

-Y -6 ..Yu A BIG Tstsuc tN SAiSS. -Messrs P W E11iýability earned <ho reputatton of bcing co cf <ho & Co. tho weil-knewn maaufactuting jewelcri
best salosmen on <ho noad, and wo bave ne cf tbis City are not ceiy alive <o <ho importance
doubt <bat witb bis iacreased opportuni<ies tuof aigtervlalsapypoetd u
maite big sales, ho wiil boom thiegs on bis cf baving <hein saluaes mly prueth ttedl btn

route . %e wih hi sucess.loseaeysleopoverit. Thca«tempts lately made
OUa MA.-Tbatbejewelry <rade cf Toronto <o bMrgarlzejawelry establishments tbroughout

was pne«ty well reprosented la <ho Nontb-Wost <ho Province bas determined <bis lirm tu gel
during <ho recent rebellion is evident fnom <ho <ho mocst thorcugh protection <bat <bey posssiby
fact <bat fiveocf <ho volunteers servieg <bore wero could fcr <ho very valuable stock they carry at ail
from <bis City. Amengat eathers we should mon- timn. TEe precautien a.dptcd ixiii <hoform et
<ion Max Stern, second son cf Mn. Samuel Stern. an immense steel vault built by Goldie &
who served in <ho C.overner General's Body McCuIlocb. This vault la dosigned for perfect
Guard (Cavalry> unden Lieut. Cal. Denison, bw'gar.procfpnotoctionand bas been consîruct
ail <brougli <he campaige Mai loos stronger id 6£ alternate layera of plate iron-and %eclJcd
and beaithier in evory uay <han before <ho chrome steel and iran zi incIses <hick through
robailion. and is overy inch a soidier. <ho wbole structure. This arrangement is de-

signed te give <ho greatest possible resistance
Mit MATTub-.wa, jowcler, cf Winnipeg one te auy attack t <at may ho made tapon 1< The

of <ho nom, celebrated gcth Battalion cf <bat structure wvoughs ton tens, and was a feu days
City, was la <ho city a few dzys ago. Our mgo <aken frnm <he raiiway te its destination
readors vail remember <bat Mr. Maithews on %Velliîgton Street Est on a large tbsck truca
wvas woundod at <he baîtie cf Fis Creoit and 1< brouglit bore fer <bis special purpose, drawvn by
was reported <bat bis aras liadt to be ansptated. four magnlficentblaclsborses Itistbofirstofits
We are glad <e icara, bowever, <bat <ho doctors kiad <bat bas been placed, le a Toronto jewclrY
bave beea able te Bave bis am and <bat ia -a establishment and its perfect ability <o isilt
few nionths i< wli prebably bo aswelol ns 1< over every effort te obtain its contents uniawfully
was. Mar.Mattbewssbould bave sainesubstantia:1 wllIdoubtîcas coatributo Iargely to <ho case cf
recognition from <ho Govcrnmeat on accotant of mind of tho menibors of tho firm.
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BATES &BACON WATCH CASES,

ARE SUPERIOR IN

~kinpeJ ~* &le.

QUALITY AND PERFECT IN FINISH AND DESIGN.

Our Patent Snap Bezel
Dust Proof Cases in Filled
and Solid Gold, also a Fuill

~Assortment of Regular Line
ofFilled Cases,

FIT ALL AMERIGAN MOVEMENTS.

This Patent Snap Bezel Case

is desirable for Railroad Pur-

poses, or whercver a Dust Proof

Case is needed. And there

being no Springs or Cap, it

enables us to mak-c a Case of

Better Proportions than is pos-

sible in a Regular Case.

Front Aectionai Vicw et
PATENT giAip BEZEL CAME~.

1Rnc3g View of
PATENT UNAP DEZL CAIIM.
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WORKSHIOP NOTES,

For a quiok In1cr The Druggistm' Circular ire-
commanda th1e ampicymont cf chamois allie, !wed
fromtu i ploces, eut t0 th1e dealrvd miza, waabcd
iu a weak solution cf sai soa or suy ailcail te rae
mata auy grasosed an horougly ririmed iu cela
waler. By measur ot i tinalures, chaixrs, symupa,
aud cane mucilages ara sald te ba giltcred rspidly.
If il le waabed wonl after enoh lime it la usai Ibis
Inter wiil luti a long lime.

ltîbHovSL OF OIe. SPOTS Finen MARL.-Oil
spots, Il net toc o'ld, are caaily revuoved frein
maiblo by repeaiclly coverlng tbcm ivith a oresrn
or calcined nianoueia and benzine. sud brushing
off flica former aiteor t11e dissipaion of t11e ltter.
Another racipo raids as fol!owe - Slaked lime la
mixai wllb a slrong nsp solution, t0 the cousin.
toy cf cream ; thIa la plaoad upon tihe on epot
ana repoatcd t11 th1e cl spot bau dlppearad.
lu place of ibis mixture anothor ona ms«y bo usai
conmisting of an ex gail, 126 graves of soap.
nuakere waste lye, and 02.6 gram» cl cf turpen.
lina, with pipe Clay tb the oumlstenoy of dougb.

PCSmnr.a Clazta.-Accrding te t1e Journai
Sitiie d'horlogerie, a good, eaaily luaible cernent
for fastenlug glass and porelain upOn metaillo
surfaces cau ba prapara as Ioilow8: Bras&
powder lu foru cf a scadimeul, wbiah bas beau
preparod by iaylng zine lu a solution cf sulpbate
cf ceppor, la piaoed ito an n'on or iasmaled
moriar, and mla with conaenlrated suiphuria
sofa cf 1.85 Te Ibis pasge ad 70 parla qualm-
mutver te 20 te 80cor 86 parts bras, aeoording te
t11e barduema deaired. When t11e mixture bas
been wefl United, il la carafuliy riuod in warm
water, In caler te expel every trace cf acld from
it, aler wblchilft I1owol. Aflera fetvours
th1e ready camlent, wil ba se bard that tin eu ha
seraiched witb il. Fer usa l muat pravieusly te
warmed no that it can 11e werkea lu the knortar,
whereby ilbeoemes assoit as wa. lu Ihiastate
il la spraad out open th1e meW.alie surface, aud
th1e objeet te 11e fastenai (glass or porcelala) la
presa upon IL. Wbcn 1t1e cernent bas beconn
sntllcieutiy eold ih Meains 'arilh greal iuteusity.

Got.r FiLimos.-Thef feiionring preccas la tory
useft for vorklug op filUngs and acraps cf geld.
goid.piatod jeweiry, etc. Il dcci net, of course,
reflua the geldas u ibte naua! process cf qurta
lion. bunt merci>' deatreya th1e flinga cf copper,
ailier, Geormen aliter. brais and othor matais
actod upon by time acld. Il vçin "ceal "1t1e âSolder
or bIrais out cf bard-seldered or plated goc'da,
leavang lime hibm aboli e gold. Tho trcu filinge
are thoroubly aeparated from the muasby tba
repeated u of tbe magnat. AiU pieaça cf soit
solder îSmd laid aboula ha piaked cut, snd Ul thora
la mucb sot solder lu suy o! th1e pileartouiclea.
il abeulaiha moei cul, and the resîdue tben
plaecd In a ahallont gluss ci china. vessai and
rather more than acterei wlth l.qoda nitria Acid.
WVbon th1e bubbies caine to agit île It, t11e celd
aboula bo poured into another c. and if thora
la any base mata loft, mort aald, abould a tada,
aua tbc Imass alrred cccasonally wlt a alrip, cf
glaci. When ne bubbles appear ou mailding new
acld, ihat mq als cpourca off, a the filinga
wasbed tire or thrca limes, or Unthl pariSc±y
en, letting tham stand a minute or lin> t0
sillte belort pouring off th1e tester. They ae
tbon dried sud raoited. The lbige and serapjl

treatod in this umuer seidom require more ilian ot le located a metaliedrum tbrougla wll;ci, Sul],
ona meiiilng te maka tbem easily worked and fi a atroamIot of water. Tho drum centains two
for jobblug. Thora le no skili required, ouly amanl turbina whcels which are actuated by the
ôonaldarab!a cira lu t10 bandlUng. Tho ailvor Irunuing of th1e atreat. The axes of th1e turbin,
remalulng in thea acid may ha prodpltated lu theI prolonge, upvard. end ln audlesa mcreve by wljh
ordinary mannar with common sait. Thà oblrila th1e whSa1 wrk, profevd. with, a fly, is ptopkled.
obtalned may ba melted, lmb a bullon. and boing 1% is obvions ihat the raservoir hotm wbîcb ibis
pureaimUler. usod as an alloy for other gold. Bt"eam of wator la obtaiuêd muei alwaYs stand

STUINOTICNIG Tlt yxsinT.To aquyai th a mrn lava]. otherwisao the bydranîjo pressure

iu tha columna cf Deutsche lihrm Ztg., lu wh1ic o u11 cane

th1e lntcrrogalor compllu of wesk ayclaigbl, and'-
&ac for advice frotu bis f ellow eratmun, a nuin. O.
bar cA autwi.rs ara given, fromt whieb wa select
tibafllowlng -Aprofesserilatey deceas e- aWATCHMAKER T0 THE TRADE

coinon ju 186a I7 t1ueb0 cnav o 30,
feebly bine spectacles. and ai thre amn lima bathe AND DIALEmIN ?

forehead amd temples with a mixture o! 01. Watcn Materta.1, Tools, 1Specacls, Watch
balsam 8.0, spir. lavande! 120.0. 1 hava usod
ibis riumedy diUieuhly. and my eyas bava become______
se strong: thereby tbat I bava diapenaad with th1e Complicaîed %Watcnes repaired. adjusted and
use of spectacles mince 1873, therefore over ton, cleaned. B3roken or imperfect parts in ever>
yoars. Rcpeated tests cf my ayeaight witb t11e jgrade of Watch replaced by ncw.
optouicter have reaulted iu 1 No spectacles acces- IAis wo lry .,obbing, and manufacturiug af
ary "' The naxt auswer recommenda spirite of apectal »emtgnsý, Eniraving, &c.

fennai ed, mixed with dlstilled water, Us au
excellent lotion for the eya. ,' I suffoed wlth Spectacles ai 75 cts., 81.25, and $3.25 per
woaknosm cf sight about tbirty years ago, sice Sape faoy be Io ent r i o

which lime I ah»l empioY il Up to to.day with Smlso bv be io otpoadfrs u

excellent rt.inîts. Thora wam a certain patent. Orders 10 receive prompt attention must ba
mediclue wbiah rSalY Possed exodentcuraive accempanied with cal>' reference or th1e cash
powers . Il was aualyzed sema lima ego, sud th1e 0. W. COLEMAN,
resuIt publisbed in a certain paper as molows:
Fil s geod siiod bottle lbree.faurtbm joli uit, 10O KINC ST. WEST, (Up stairs)
absoluto alcohol, put into Il eneugb cf feune!l seed
te faitiy 1111 te bottle, cork il, sud lot il stand
fer materai days lu moderato bat, unlil t11e
aliooboi bas aolored Rroon; noIr decaut t11e elear T. WHiTrE & SON,9
fromd ande rug store a o ute emeyalo secnd iarin
fluid anedru mi wtb ie Fo r e elle! a cnlMd ~ A T nn L~L I
110111e, iu whicb pour te oue pari cf Ibis essence M C UR W[ R I
lite parts cf distilled water or ffltered river vrater, La daesd imodS te.
and shako the mixture wrc1I, by whiob il changezs aials&Da odStes

loto amilky fluid. Wîtb ilmoistén alinen clolb
and dab t1e parts around th1e eyes mornîng, neon S9 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
and nigit. It doma met hurt il a little entera the
corners of the aye. For contiuued use il may b. Canadian & Foreign Ston es Polished and Mou nted
tacen a litIle stronger; If il elhonld bite lu th1e
commencement, dilulo il a little more. - FOR THE TRADE.

OTHER, NOTES. N.B.-A variety of Stones atnd Imitations
of all kinds in Stock.

As P4 mIe, the Uld TestamSent ravisera havae ____________

perlormed their wcrk tvell. But tbey wera net
partieularly happy in rapbrailng vanity and E. & A. CUNTHER,
vexatian of spirit. "They bave made il vsuityj
sud a mtrivlug aller wind " This, il muet be ad- 18 JORDAIT STREET, -- TORONTO,
mittod, in somawbat colicky.

Tas HYDRAIC OLOCE IN TIIE GADEN OF TiliE I5dPORTERS OF

TurLtRixs.-The visitera of tbo garel,' o! the WATCH-GLASSES.
Tuileries lately pausa baeora a timeplaee o! cxura. SPECTACLES.
ordinsry dimenrionc, %yhio bau beau; cractod mipon TOOLS & MATERIALS,
a terraee ai th1e water's edge. It cousdats of four PETU TNS
celumus, painted groom, about 8fi yarde bigb, whlaPEIUeTNS
the diii. glittering in the triaclors of tre " -Grade WATCH ES,
Repuiblia, ' mounta the columna. The large JEWELLERY,
band. about 2 materal long, pointa eut th1e date, CLOCCS
whle th1e sinai baud indicates the day oftie waok.
Baside Ibis the dlock coutains a amenler diai wM Iu every variety ceustaully ou band. Large

aaum mations ia ail the latest nevelties comingbour sud minute banda; th1e alriking work tonin r FALL TRADE.
th1e boux on a brouze bell. The action o! Ibis

,,bcranomatreo turbina" la as fdilcws: AI the SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
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TUE A&WÂID 0F TUE JUDGES
14-T THE NEWORLEANS EXPOSITION 0F MEDALS
0F THE FIIRST CLASS TO THE MANUFACTUJRERS
BOSS, KEYSTONE & LEADER WATCH CASES

is one more solid block of testimony. added to the
already overwhelming evidence of the superiority of
the Watch Cases manufactured at the Keystone Fao-
tories. But notwithstanding this faot, the makers of
these Cases do not propose to rest upon their laurels.

PROGRESS
is the motto of the Keystone Factories ; and it is but
natural that the announcement is 110W m-ade that a
fui and exéeptionally elegant line of Boss, Eeystone
and Leader Cases, engraved from entirely new and
special designs, is in course of construction for the
fali trade.

FINEST AND BEST WORKMANSHEIP.
As heretofore, every case will be made exactly in ac-
cordance with a striotly defined design insuring honest
material, perfect fit, unsurpassed finish, the most
thorougli engraving, and unequalled duirability.

reystonle Wwbob. case Faotories,

PEIIL ADELPII, PA., - - - . S. A.
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LOWE &ANDERSON,
iÔ WT7ELLINGTON STREET EAST, 1083'

WHOLESALE DÉAL FR8 INI

HAMPDEN, WALTHAM,
ELGIN, ILLINOIS AND

SPECIAL MOVEMENTS.
GOLD CASES, Quality Guaranteed.

BOSS, B. & B. & DUEBER FILLED CASES.

*SILVER CASES 0F KEYSTONE, AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO. AND DUEBER MAKE. SILVERINE

CASES. SWISS WATCHES in GOLD and SILVER. GOLO CHAINS SILVER CHAINS, GOLD JEWELRY

0F ENGLISH AND AMERICAN MANUFACTURE. NEWEST DESIGNS IN

ýSILVER JEWELRY. LATEST NQVELTIES in R0.ED'

~, PLATE JEWELRV. BLACK AND RED GARNET AND

; JET J: leL. Clocks, Watch Ma--

-s ~ teriais, Jewelers' Findings, Fine
GoId, GoId-FiIled and Silver-
Headed Canes.

SHEFFIELD STERLING FLAT WARE.

ELECTRO0-PLATED WARE.

SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

LOWE &ANDERSON.
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The "R. F. S. & Co." Rolled Plate Chain & Chain Bracelets.

1ou. 1449

The Quteen

Strinmg Silver,
Blogant and

DUrable.

No. 120.

gse. 1086. W7·

REMEMBER EVERY ARTICLE OF THIS MAKE IS WARRANMTED.

The Qucen.

Latest Stylo for the

Ladier.

IaUnum anad aca.

No. 1444.

FOR SALE BY ALL OANADIAN JOBBERS.
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TH PE ACME siLVE ÏR Go
MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

FIZNLq-E ST Q TALITwY 0:F

NOS. 9 andi i i CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,

.- ~ _..±~

IfO 1051. ?IIA 9~T. cBABnD. OILT. *88.0O. UDT.

NO 124. WhX~Z~. 25 Iz<CU. OU~S~D. 050.00. LZBT.

ONi'f.

-J---- I

~JY,


